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Ihe nited States Chamber of Conmerce appreciates the lidership of 1JSI’R
1I coinhatilu’ tile Illally 11011 tariff harriers that shut U.S. exports out of fOfeiL11

Illarletsaro(IIld tile \vorld. \‘K!Ilen the United States speaks out aamsi such harriers, it
)e5 5(1 lfl( 151 C licci ively \Vh(.’il its O\Vfl I iade, invest I11I1 1, and reii,(Ilat ( ry rules are

heinseives free of unfair fl( m-t au ff l)arriels.

JilfOrt(II ItelV, \V 111U51 point out a domestic reguIatotv program -- the United
St at (‘5 1 )epart men t ( f Agi-icult ure ( JSI)A) cat fish inspecti )n pr( gram — that is a

I rans)aren I ly pi( It ed i( mist and ill—advised i-neans I ( ) bh )ck Pacific Rim t radimu par ners
fri )Ifl exp )rt 1nL seaf( )( )d I( ) I he ( Jnited St at es. I his \Vastetul pr( )guI1Yl undercuts the
A dminist rat ion’s eii rt s to identify and eliminate unlawful non—I an if barriers to I J.S.
exports around the world, and, if implemented, will expose American exporters to

ft’t aiiati( )n )1 a policy they do i—lot support and did not help t( I create.

lhe USD1\ p1ogr11n was created in 2008 and shifts regulation of cat fish from
the is )od and Drug Administration to L)SD. \. Under the \V’I’() SPS i\greement, such
a shift must rest on an adejuaie risk assessment and must not he a disguised
restriction on international trade. The pgm meets neither recjuirement. ‘Ihe risk

assessment published with the proposed implementing rule concedes that catfish—
related illnesses are extremely rare and flatly states that there is “substantial
uncertainty’’ that a new regulatory approach will improve on those results. Further, in

the shift to USDA, catfish producers abroad — including those with excellent food

safety records under existing I’i)\ regulation — will lose access to the U.S. market for
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vt’ais, uniil l) \ ii(’(’S il:ii ()V(’IS(’IS rtiilaiors h:i\’U au approach t’(jIui\’alenl to that
(of I he I uiiiud Stales. I hai appea Is Ii) he a (hisiulsed resi lid on inierulati( >nal I u’ade.

In addition lo President ( )haina \Vllo has proposed de inidiiu it the I l)\
p1m ha eaiiied ollnnm of Iliailand, liid onesia, ( liiuia, and especially
\‘ietiiain. If lie inniiiii is uiiipleineiiied, it will provoke retaliation aiainst \Inencm

to a reioii of the \Vorld that is Icr ile rouiid for \inerien1 products, services,

and cipital .\svon \vork to hrin the ‘Iiins IHfic P:ninership I iotiations to a

successful coiwltisioii m 2(111, \Ve iiie you to help eliifliiLile ilus unfair and
(uuuuiecessai and in so doiui to ft’iflOv a siiiiificaii Oh5iifl(’ tO adVafl(ing

the iiaiiouis vital Pacific Rim ii ide rc’latiollshiih)s.

\\c greatly appreciate any assistance you can oiler in eu1suriu1i that this
cotiiiterprductive and is iu)t enacted. Ihuk you in advance br
your help.

sincerely V )urs,

1’ lyn ii Brilliant
I ‘xecut ive Vice President and

I lead of International A ffairs

cc: ‘I he I I ( )fl( )ral)le J ( )hn Kerry

INc I lonorable I’om \‘ilsack
Ihe I lonorable Penny Priizker


